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THE STORM CLOUD AT 8EA 

fa any -ottage *t nightfall I eat by tk* 

Ik peace and tranquility gased o'er 
th» deep— 

•ham a Tlitos of glory was vouchsafed 
to me 

What wlill© I haw being ray memory 
will keep, 

iewr down |« the eky, near the hori-» 
• son. lay 

sV great bank of clouds floating slow
ly along. 

Where, ever anon the swift lightning 
did play, 

sVad thunder waa heard like the, 
eurf* distant song. 

'A* settled down o'er darkness apace 
the scene, 

«V picture unfolded fain would I por
tray, 

tot words seem so futile, so meagre 
and mean 

When the strong hand of Nature 
provides the display. 

Ate cloud* became mountains, illum
ined, sublime, 

With hillsides and valleys and cities 
of gold, 

JHk*f» castles whose charm and whose 
beauty no rhyme, 

•to language of mortals could aptly 
unfold. 

land I thought of the hour when o'er 
the dark waves 

At the call of the Master my sou*, 
takes its flight; 

Shall I find a blest country where 
pearly streams lave 

late foot of grand mountains sub'line 
in Che light T 

Quail I wander enchanted where beau
ty unbounded 

Xs fadeless. Immortal, angelic and 
pure? 

#». God, let ay soul by thy spirit 
aarronnded 

Near thee In thy glory eternal *n-
du«! —Oscar B. Salt*. 

'" lti.W^ull-M'*iMJJiW'W*J''^.',W-^W^I«* 

; ;fioi I Popped the (tetioeo 

Tfes first time I proposed since I waft 
wf an age to know my own mind wan 
M » ten years ago. I had spent a hol-
iH* at •omrtareugh. and In that meet 
delightful of seaside resort* there wa* 
""~ m_jwitry whom I will call 

Tfeefr read same, was far 
aristocratic, wot I bare no desire 

i s repay iasolt and injury by giving 
daair real designation. 

Mr. and Mr*. Jenkins were very 
efloaes nt people.' They had a most 
eaarming daughter, a little too fond of 
ftmetleal joking I thought, but charm* 
tag nevertheless. 

The tttorn in ay side in that can 
ejee a cousin who lived with them; he 
«7M as orphan, and came from *omt-
•rfcer* la the West Indies. 

I •appose it is because I am rather 
•hart, wear spectacles, and am very 
ejervoua, that he thought I would be 
« It subject far practical jokea I am 
fairly good-natured, and pretended not 
do salad it, especially as I was Tery 
•suck smitten with his fair cousin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were much 
alter than any of us, and regarded us 
an Children together, but though their 
daughter was eighteen, they seemed to 
aonslder her a child, and I don't sup
pose the thought of matrimony, In re
gard to her, had ever entered their 

One day this objectionable cousin 
•ad I went for a batfhe together, and 
while we were making our way to the 
•bore he remarked' 

"Well Mr B. (T am B ) I suppose we 
•hall bear the wedding-bells shortly?" 

"1 don't understand you." I said, 
whereat he gave me a dig in the ribs, 
as one who should say. "You sly dog!" 

"Upon my (honor, I really don't know 
what you mean," I retorted, rather 
mettled. 

"Well." he replied, "you are about 
she only person in Scarborough who 
does not; surely you don't mean to tell 
•ae there is nothing between Mabel and 
you?" 

My heart gave a great jump of de* 
light, and I hardly knew what to 
think. T bad never dreamt that the 
girl really returned the affection T had 
secretly lavished on her for three long 
weeks. The objectionable cousin ap
peared to be sympathetic, and for a 
wioment I felt as though T almost liked 
•lav It was arranged that I should) 
lay Che matter before the youngt lady 
that very evening. 

I did so. It seemed to me the ob
jectionable cousin, father, and mother 
considerately cleared out of the way, 
and.left me alone in the drawing-
Mom. 

The coast being clear, I resolved to 
go ahead at once, but my terrible ner
vousness stood in my way immediate
ly; but for that nervousness I should 
3w a successful man to-day. 

Mabel sat reading a novel on -Che 
sofa, while I was in a chair about 
•tree yards off. A quarter of an hour 
ef silence elapsed, and it seemed to me 
that I got more confused every mo-
anent The silence grew positively 
awful. I felt that I was expected to 
any something, and didn't know how. 
after that time the lady looked up and 
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Una (whom I had sever seen angry, 
or even vexed, before) approached me, 
tonking simply savage (there is no 
other word foe It), and. remarking: 

"I don't know w&etaer yon are a 
madman or a fool, but whatever yon 
•re, you win kindly leave the house 
this moment." 

Even Mrs. Jenkins was angry. "She 
was surprised," she said, "that » man 
of my age and unfortunate appearance 
could be so vain as to balnfc I had at
tracted the notice of her daughter.** 

Bomehow or other ! left the house, 
and I walked about nearly all thai 
night like a raving lunatic. 

That carperience was a bad one, a 
very bad one, and It aidn't end with 
the extraordinary scene I have describ
ed. Before the next day the Incident 
got to the ears of everybody 1 knew, 
for I could see them bursting and gig
gling with laughter. Two day* after
wards I left Scarborough, and have 
never been there slace. 

It was this blow that made me so 
nervous about proposing, and so it was 
that so many years elapsed between 
ray adventure with the widow and the 
Scarborough business. 

Curiously enough, my next proposal 
wae a seaside one, Southport being the 
ecene of the operation this time, and 
bet name—well, I will say Blackwall. 

She was an Australian widow, and X 
cannot say s*e wae exactly pretty. 
Still. I liked her, and in this case she 
liked me. too. I went so far as to con
sult all my friends as to the match. 

, for 1 was of a sensible age and coneta-
I ered questions of dollars and cents. 
i Everybody said the widow WSB well 
off; in fact, she had one daughter, a 
child of elx, and she stopped at the 
best hotel with a maid. There was ob
viously no lack of money, the difficul
ty was to find out how much. Her 
husband had died in Australia, and his 
will was not Sled at Somerset House. 
This I ascertained by sending up to 
London to a firm of solicitors. 

I My Income was small, otherwise I i 
should pot have hesitated. When I 
came to think « f H l faaey the widow ; 
rather tried fo "repe me fa" as they ' 
•*y. because after a short time she In
vited numbers ol Meads to goullspert 
and I could not help seeing that they 
were Inspecting me to see what sort of 
a man I was. Mind you, nothing what, 
ever had been said about matrimony. 

Among the friends was a brother ot 
her husband's, waa was a jolly fellow. 
and we get very "enmmmy." 

One night I plucked up courage and 
spoke to him on tfie subject. I threw 
out a gentle hint In the couwe of con
versation by saying, "Well, of course, 
the money oneetloe is ill rtght." and 
ae repiiew! 

"Of course, you tuve nothing to 
trouble your head about In that direc
tion, lucky fellow that you are." 

I took this to mean that the lady had 
plenty of cash, aind so, when she widow, 
returned to London, I called upon her 
at the Boston Hotel, waa shown into 
a private sitting-room, and before ten 
minutes had elapsed I, without the 
slightest nervousness or hesitation, 
told htr that I waa in love with her, 
and. to be brief, was accepted. It was 
the narrowest squeak -I have ever had. 

One of my cousins was at that tlma 
an officer In the British India Steam
ship company. During one of bla cus
tomary visits to London I remarked: 
"Charley, old fellow, you must con
gratulate me-." and then I told fcim of 
my catch, ae I termed it After a short 
conversation he said: 

"And what is the lady's name? 0 
know most of the decent people In Mel
bourne. ' Perhaps I may have met 
her." 

I repeated the name of my charm-i 
er. and to my astonishment he gave a 
long, low whistle. 

I dldnt like It at all. "What do yon 
mean" I said sharply. 

"Wf . she is a nice little thing, as 
ami Me a little woman ae ever I have 
seen hut there is no cash, my boy. 
8bP h.ie got $4,000 a year so long aa 
ebe el r.n't marry, but as soon as she 
mat i lie the money goes to her hus
band's brother." 

Tb m It was that I saw the plot The 
husband's brother, artful dog, had 
pretended to be very friendly to me in 
order to get me to marry Che widow. 
When I had married the widow he 
would get $4,000 a year. 

It was extremely awkward. I didnt 
know what to do. I bad placed myself 
in a position to he sued for breach of 
promise, though I never for a moment 
believed the widow would behave bad
ly in that way. 

I consulted a firm of lawyers. The 
nead partner, a friend of mine, and 
a very shrewd man, said, "If you take 
my advice, Mr. B., you' will make a 
clean breast of It" The lady's broth
er-in-law had told the widow that I 
wae worth "pots" of money. 

The widow was really fond of me, and 
wanted to get married and have a home 
again. The brother-is-law had arrang
ed tlhe whole thing. I told her plainly 
that my income was nothing like 
enough to keep her comfortably, and 
she honorably and regretfully released 
me from my obligation. The brother-
in-law was ashamed to show his faie, 
and has returned to Australia, and I 
am still a single man, and growing 
somewhat of a cynic as to matrimony. 

^ ^ - s ^ * * " ^ ^ 

TOuroFstAm 
Mawachaaetta has expended $;W,00« 

In trying to get rid of gypsy moth. 
Tampa, florid*, la the Mecca for th« 

manufacture of clear Havana cigars. 
An ordinance has been passed i n 

West Palm Beach, Flaw forbidding f** 
males to eater saloons. 

An attempt on a large scale fe eooa 
to be made to stock the abandoned 
farms of Main* with cattle from th.« 
West. 

Texas makes nearly one-third, of tim 
cotton crop of the United State*. »odfe 
that State la almost destitute of cottoa 
mills, and Arkansas, another great 
cotton State, has no mill at ait. 

The cultivation of land on vacant; 
lots in Wilmington, Del., by poor pe**» 
ptei under the supervision of the An-
sociated Charities, fjaa been very euo-
cessfui. 

The timber on 30,000 acres of hard?* 
wood at Alboma. W. Va, la about tot 
be cut at the rate of 35,000 lecft per 4*3* 

•**^«ff|fr 

l % ^ # | the kind. JsttdtSiB3eMd.f«*lih!a»istit^ '• 

JtV Japanese custom bas *«en bo*. 

Watea. and jwraons leaving $*?«» nt 
tajtorWameaj^ with the ' 
returning, have a Jobber 
»ww**4 against the back of the » » £ 
. A£5£S* c , t c t t t cwaoanv* <he Nattoa-
tJJgrnbrte Alawafijjtttrtag Company e* 
Kliford, r«U the award to iurauh, «!«•> 
trie betis tot Wind*©* qaatte, St* 

«aHn for m* flwsNrtsrat ihow&—attw 
• jeompeWwa. lit which, fifty English. 
oratstookp»i«, \ / •. 

^»«t a flavor of tm old antique 
aristocracy there is about tha mm 
Pawsccotat The father of u» presJ 
eat dSsttngistahed wearer of the tame 
began Hf» an a Smith*-* descendant «£ 
thrttty Banker Abel Sm»k, of Mofc. 
Unsham. Lord CawlngtoR is another 
of Abe* Smith** descendants.—am* 
Cord Courant 

And ike ottld.'kiilabla*' 
Comes iwlt^ng down ana a w JftasS^Ii 

f aMttalatsA. al 

UL.a. JMBPW 

«ad M4' 
NA4CB far 

whisk 

BBaki*^WB£& 
For tker*' 

WWW pot dies t«, ,\* 
Intheteareoftharala. 

To be prepared for emergenclM, 
many of the Buropean maaarchs have 

It is estimated that five years will ba^targe amounts of money on deposit 1ft 
spent In finishing the tract ,0m Bank of England, ^apolecm ill* 

There is a leech farm in Indiana «n« ^ t S v ^ & f f v S a a V t o ' •**« * e h*»« < & * ^ * * t ^ | * M 
4hat is probably the only one in tha S X ^ l a t £ 1 1 ^ Thfs deSoalS I •*•»«*«* J«W» ^ -
whole country. The industry ia car- ? ! f ^ S j r ^ * J ™ t e l S l L S ' f f « M » li># pumpkin 
rledonia.moatnlted.vata J ^ * ^ f ^ * ^ * » W B r 3 t e w , 4 |o»g^ ft* Mfl 

has were shinned from Ger- V ^ ^ J f ^ J " * ^ * * * % - * * * * * * * * * * f t ^ 
having recently lost Inelr lives by In
haling deadly gases la sewers, a medi
cal officer of health recommends that 
to avoid danger workmen should take 
off ail the covers and wait some time 
before going In, besides pouring lime-
water Into the catch-pit and lowering 
a lighted candle to see if the air lti 
pure enough to enable it to bant. 

A Minnesota man captured a king
fisher when It was young, made » pet 
of it. and trained the bird to capture 
fith and lay them at it* master'* feat 
In summer, tae bird is t»keft to the 
river, where fish are known -to 
abound, and set at liberty. It polie* 
high in tke air. and, suddenly drop* 
ping, grasps its victim* and promptly 
deliver, the fish to its master.—New 
York Tftlrea*. 

A flno'orfish dealers in Mobile 

lng leeches were shipped from Ger
many some years ago, and all of the> 
product Is thoroughbred. 

Raleigh, N. C, has the largest pair 
of oak trees in the United States, wnea 
perfect symmetry of trunk and top i s 
taken into consideration. THey stand 
300 yards north of the capltol. 

Cattle raising In Georgia has reached 
a point where there is a surplus, audi 
the surplus ia coming west 

While plowing on his farm Joshua 
Dean.near Petersbrrg, Ind., unearth
ed ninety-eight flint spear beads and 
two skeleton*. 

6onbh Dakota 1* called the "Singed 
Cat SKate." 

At Santa Ana, Cat, there 1* a cherry 
garden of 500 acres, 

Arlsona, once practically nothing ant 
an arid desert, la fast being coveted 

, »M-hi. 

A desolate rank *M«»ul *m*m J* W S ^ ^ r f ^ ^ . < 

And tfea fragrance of d eath 1 Ikt a dell. 
_ mtm musk , <~~ ^nf^n^LVT^^ *t 

"taas ssr* *?•* m r^sS *W^) 
Tet m from the kitefcan, more savory *n*j j* *«»i»* 

^^SUVwt 'm ***** *?*?np 
The autumn **«wp« p«*t like I < I M J.1^ 

to a V*uV ^-tTJ 

Her jMrtiMst, ^ W i **m $V 
Uke a matron of Spain. . 

^ d t * « m | o n her boeom and«e»|**ii 
Is* kail* - +̂ 

J M « p«nk| kaKt gay trap* with etaso. 
« * * * V . . . . * * * fntrh«« kta »tx targa tkonk farm Wfc. ^f&mtmxg *m * *«ito»i ^ i f f l ^ i W f c ^ * » t | J g 

Till over it aU float* the vltoront»e*at ^ 
Of aploes and kot thln^ and goou J^L,, 
^' things, an blent, , « k5Tv« 

-Lawtatoa Jtv*n|ng JoaraaL • • - * • 

and the iaduetry i* becoming » exten- *«•*£«» ^ ^ l ^ 4 ? matutoA* tnay 
•ire that recently a "truat^ has hew *"* traaaporl Ipenlihvina**^ pose, 
formed. £•»*» *«» W&Mto and otharKMkwn 

Wlsoaaaln .boasts of a State Board 
of Immigration engaged in the laud
able work of persuading people to 
move from one part of the State into 
another part. 

At Boecowen. N. H.. receatty nine; 
nronae tableta marking tlstorle attea 
within the town limits were dedicated. 
These were the birthplaces of General 
John A Dix, Wilrkm Pitt Femenden, 
«x-Oovernor CorrlsT and Charles 8|r-
gent Coffin; the first law office ef Dan
iel Webeter; the reeieence oocuplad by 
*lm and afterwat4 by kts brotlor 
Etektel; the site* of tb* old fert built 
for pToteotloa against the India**, ef 
tke first church ia tow* and the first 
pastor's residence. "' 

GOODSTORiES-

I met Oom Patal, an honest old soul, 
nut rough, certainty. Still, he is a man 
to respect. I saw tjim guilty of the> 
aolealsm of drawing off his boot* in 
company to warm his feet The west*, 
er was cold and there was a biasing 
fire. He no more *aw th* harm cf 
•.casting his unshod feet than hi* un
gloved hand before i t Oom Pant had 
principles and. stood by them. When
ever hi* eye caught * lady In low drea* 
he granted and tamed away his nead. 
He was sent an order to the etate box 
•t the opera, and availed himself of it, 
but the ballet so horrified him that be 
would not stay to see It out He won
dered why God'* vengeance* did not 
overtake Pari*.—London Truth. 

Some yearn ago an *«ray among 
miners in the west resulted in murder, 
and Senator Thurston, believing the *e-

feaslble. 
Tke weight of the biayieit horse 

ever known wa* 3,000 poundi, Tola 
Clydesdale, England, bore* wa* ex* 
uibitad"it New Tork In 1M», It itju 
iQ% bands high, and eUfcouih oaly 
fl«e year* old, measured 41 tnctee 
round the stifle or knee-joint. IBlnchea 
girth, 3* 1-2 inchei round tike hip and 
U feet 4 Jwna* in. length. It was of 
perfect OToportlon*, with a head It 
inches in " 

^^MlsR'i^c ^^\jg^ 

RANDOM CCJM|vf€NT 

• Rtttiia*) eoldiers are supplied with" 
handkerchiefs at the expense of the 
Government '•"•: , '.k ."̂  ;;.;•;. "" 

The. m» ii' the 3o««e*fe- ri*er;iief\hV. 
world, 4,300 mllei. The Niger is 2,HW 
mile*, and. the Zambesi 1,600 miles. 
•> Mrs. D. |{, Rice, of Aptos, Cal. l l 
the oldest daughter of American p»rit 
ents born in that State, She 1* tut. 
63 years old, 

There are two hospitals for leper* in 
this country one in New Orleans and 
one in San Francisco. Keen contain* 
about thlrty-flve patient*, 

An Englishman be* invented a new 
precast for the disinfecting of aewage, 
consisting cf mixing unalacked lime, 
gas tar and water while under agita
tion in «& closed vessel, and then arn 
plying the liquid in a diluted ind hot 
condition to the sewage. 

One of the Queer freaks of toe Bin* 
gor (Me,) police grist the other day 
was an intoxicated man, who vent lata 
a leading hotel and telephoned him
self for the patrol wagon* When ''it 
came he climbed in anad rode oyer ̂ o 

{Che City H*U to be locked np, < , cueed to ha^j been innocent in intan 
tlon. took up Me case and greatly mlt* f To prot«ct shingles from tke weather 
{gated th« lao's punishment 81s jaNebraskan ha* patented a metallc 
months afterward a man, armed to the|4orierlng..of proper shape, to M hnAw 
teeth, appeared in Thurston's offlce,j*he Jower edge of the shhigle and ek» 
-^Beyon Sauire Thnratonr ."?:<$»•%%& wkm tinder the next courts, 
"•Be you the man that defended - Jfcck"#4h«f pjet#1ing «now and Wat«r, frosa 
Bailey at court?" The senator, tbiak- ysoftltog ik #ninctuiriin ttfe Woftd* 
ing hi* laet hour wa* come, aa^ltLiii*- fht> old eat tree on earth witi an a»-
wered, "Yes." "Well, I'm Jack Bsiley'a thenticated nietory (•_$» gw«i bh,oo 
pardner, and I've corns to pay you. [itree df Burraah. For 20 centurie* Hf 
I haven't got any money, but * -I*m* 
man of honor. Anybody in town you 
don't like?" As the senator smilingly 
disclaimed any thirst for booty or 
blood, the caller Instated Incredulously! 
"Put on your hat, squire, and Suit 
walk down the street See anybody 
you don't like, throw up your thumb 
and I'll pop bim."—Youth's Compan
ies. 

A physician describes a remarkable 
case of a patient's confidence in bis 
medical adviser: '*While I wa*V * 

Staple Method o* Strengthening the Lnn*i 
Strengthening the lungs, especially 

the apexes, may be done by blowing 
through a small pipestem or tube that 

•aid, "Oh, where are they all gone toT" ^will allow the breath to pass out slow. Now is my time, I thougSL I blun 
dered out "Surely you don't want 
«feem to be *ere, Hies Jenkins? You 
would ratber be alone with me for a 
few momenta?" 

She looked positively staggered, and i 
•hen she smiled and said, "Why. how 
funny you are to-night, Mr. B.". 

This was rather a damper, but I bad 

ly. First fill the lungs with good air, 
then blow with steady force vigorous
ly bat not violently. A few times daily 
will be sufficient.—Ladies' Home Jour
nal 

{has been .held sacred to the Buddha 
and no person la allowed to touch/the 
trunk. When the leaves fall they are-
carried away as relic* by pilgrim*., ' 

In Japan there is a proverb among 
the, medical fraternity that "when in* 
twin enehsiea, dlaeaere and poterty, in* 
**ae a home, that he Who takeeraug1ks 
from that home, even though ftte git-
en Mm, i s a robber." Accordingly isov 
doctor ever think* of asking *., $gor 
patient for a fee, ,; 

The reform against food binding Ik 

When out Uvea In a tro 
kabiU a stDgl* room ' 
in a lodgldg-lettwr'* p 
there will r>* no poaiWllty . 

-bc^ki^-'Tafy^MleWitt^llWtti. 
pracUcaj firrpla**, anduVe 
Unt | H f p | . : l r i j i ' : >jft«tr 
n^y be SWPJK^ books are 
of a Inturr r^hftsfilii* to 
. * * * > h W • ^ W ' j; ' ^ ^WWi* rw* * f l j ^ ^p - ^ w j r " A j.vi,,— p T-

tke mors hlgtUy f«r«iiat*4. 
ihis wa* the case with aty Irk 
Robert*—* *lagu|*rly uapr«eiie*i ,_,.. 
doomed to tony a moat irteoonwiaai 
practical nama irotiikoujd^kayaiNH 
hi* abairketad featur** light ty W 
suddeh pleasure when r«r**s4»k -i 
some booketall bad brougat tolighB 
tome dasirabia volume that he oouaf. 
by other deprivation, afford to bat. 
r have in mini tke day whan he «aa»* 
aero** a copy of Thomas Wartime. 
"Poem* upon Several Oeeastoa*!, Bag-
Jlib, Italian and Latldp with Tretftta-
tions; by John Milton, 17M." He t̂eefe 
the book under tU *m*aad weat. ta\ 

(.hU lodging-* king, * ' . g 
That evening; when I came in, he cat' 

beneath the star burner, khowiag> 
nothing but tke book "Look kefwi5^ 
he c^ed, Iker* i* the mind 'of a tea**1 

tor, dead now two hundred *y 
printed # eentunr Jeter, eome^ne 
me in it* anUqus dress." Jj&T 
hardly let it go out of hllten 
was a thumbed, balgy -volume. 
*»d*MeJkJ'.fe wwaB^tea^ealfi 
It* yellow liaeer abeorbent' * M ' 
printer's ink. John called my atten
tion to * epat-of-arme pasted Inside^ 
the cover—th*t of some old-time noble - wf 
ownsr. 'I'd like to know hlnV*,5 3L 
cried John, 'he had good taet* w h e n ^ I 3 A « 
alive/' eid'can't be a bad sort, now..' H S r i 
he'* de*4f Cant you eee klm «oWr S w 
reading Hilton la the library <n .the, 5T, -
Hall back in England and turning tk*. * 
leave* with white, well-kept Sage***?? . 
* A ragged slip of paper clung„to*tkeu tsi'ui 
lifted leaf, end fell out in e i g h t y r Z J & 
bo0jrm*ykv et couree, yellow wlth>geyL W « 
Wry did, I picked It Up to return j*&*f!£ 
looked at it enrlonriy. and "thenar l a f l f c 

again te^BP 
§a« t» 

an 

studentin'ikemedlckicollege, 1 had»U*ingn«igr^nndln Oh»n«i. There are 
-*"i— •"" few who defend the practice In itself* 

Two M*»l« m Hay Qrotte £non*h. 
The theory of two meals a day <• 

all right, and so is the practice, as ex-
so often read of the playful Utile ways ^ 1 ^ has proven. Omit the break-
^ . ^ t i ^ ^ L 1 ^ ^ ? " ! ^ ! ? ™ •'a8.t One cannot do hard work, men* bave been baffled before in many ways, 
you must go ahead this time, 'faint 
heart ne'er won fair lady.' 'nothing 
venture, nothing have,'" and all that 
sort of thing. 

How t did it I don't know, but I rose 
2rom my seat, got down on my knees 
» some way or other, and seized her 
bend. She was just about to rise, when 
•*be folding doors between the two 
drawing-rooms oponed and disclosed 
not only the objectionable cousin but 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins. 

The cousin was apparently splitting 
tOrsides with lioghter, while Mr. Jen. 

tally or physically, with a full stom
ach.—Ladies* Home Journal. 

Anoagthe wise. 
nret Young Woman—Let's see, wno 

wrote "Pickwici Papers?" 
Second Ditto—Dickens. 
Flrst^-Of course. I couldn't for the 

moment think of his name. 
Second—He was ffie author of "Pea-

dennis" end "Under Twb Flags," yon 
know. / .-

First-Ob. ye*. I know that—Barton 
Tranecrlpt 

patient an Irishman, with a broken lief; 
When the piaster bandage wa* tosto* 
ed. and A lighted oft# put in its niacin 
I noticed that one of the pin* went In 
with great difttOttltjr, end I could 1«*; 
understand It %'Hmt afterward,'pk 
removing this pin, I found it had stuck t 
hard and fast and X was forced toijref |r 
move It with the forceps, what wai 
my astonishment to find that the jpln, 
had been run tkrough the skin t*rjea 
toetead of through tke cloth. 'Why, 
Pat,' .said I, *did#tyou know th*t;^i| 
was sticking & y©t*f» *To be eurlsi: 
ddd,' replied Pat; "Int I thought t»»: 
knowed your btilinei*, so I hilt «*: 
tongue.' "<-Cojlier'* Weekly. • -;I:|, 

Les» tftaa a year after my debnt'Jif 
the Theatre Francais my sister Regit)* 
t>ne evenlngaecldentaMy trod on tHfam? 
Nathalie's train, Mme. Nathalie, Who 
was one of the leading ladies, pushed r 
the poor girl so roughly that she 
knock her head agaiusc a corner, and 
blood came, 1 immediately "went for" 
Mme. Na*ha!te»1av& her a resounding 
smack and called her % great stupid! 
The men were delighted, but the affair 
c.-eited a terrtbif ««*Bidttl. The man? 
ag*r told oie I arnst apologize to »»••, 
Nathalie, I rep'i#d; * n will *poloirJ«| 
to Mn»e. Natbilti'l-'ittte will do '" 
mm**itt r..Wf-:~Mm& 
"8areh mamkiw9$,*,: 

|>lit custom i» stronger tn«n reaeonv 
eeteral organiieation* have beett forc
ed, among the Chinese to promote, to* 
£e|oim *»|ek a* "the Heavenly 3r<r#s 
#&ftt:m " » » Janvapttgejo* th£ 

unJj'iJV-M 

^ h * vttiimt % iri in the eopetryr * f m M & 
my; b0*.f* ,*»ld ki» father, prondly.^e«*a4d^id« 
- -Th*lmm\f»* «n the world, adr," t+ ^erydeTi yreek 

fgrVttNiNITIfiS. 
wt*. U\ 

^ .. MvaMag^Of 

., In take Derwentrwater, in Hrlgiasdc 
thereisaspecJes of fish called /endaca 
.wjhich are never caught alive. The* air*, 
*»Id to frequent the deepest parts of bife 

e, and are never met <wî h in the 
er*. One or two dead specimens,of, 

:e breed which have heed found in t | e 
i^are:trfaeure;d a* curiosities-- • J. ^ 

»ited the? kwpy « » ' >>*$#«-1> 
Light-hearted guests had nlled At*a^*ba; 

Wti} bni.no* U««r *er* l*aving,,i*ji , W S 
m* last Angering few stood at 'the en- 4*W* t 
trance threshold, pasting merry word*'* *"#*•'*> 
isith ti*#.srMtikI Proprietary cot»l*^jaag>rr4 
^hen the-^ w »«rieo coach came an., kntg^iayi 

t̂nd mrJm <*rrM away down the - A A 4|4B" 
leaf-laced drive, out of sight among VSehM 
Jhe tree** Aad presently th* newly- 'gaaiiw 
m$m tnrtted their face* Indoorsy,, ptaWTf 

^ . ^ ^M. ^ H r .with alienee of the beginning or bom** 
To <3ie«itt White Silk—Dissolve *o«eJ Mm of m* ^ -J 

sou soap in water a* hot as it «m,bt - "The holiday* are over, and setboV 
«tfm&- ttu* tke ettk het#ee« i f f ^ ftftPTte said, jeetfngiyV T 

^..Iktoaa in tWe soapy lather and Tin** ™Attd i«He«» eae how apt w 
ifa^r. -Hurat"»Wft#^^ WhJt» *foe»de may beclee** i^red to 0>rtnr^v«kf^ •«--

• lad with dry bread crumbs. , ^ ' ^ ^ n r e k * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

Bsxai cawsed by wine, cut aotrew. 
Lg&et be removed in the tmm»$ 
^ | t „ m lntdJ a bottle *<*&)& 

4M»t into amali pieces, witni ~le 

Jlonlttl ot salt and Wp table»N 
Is of Wa4erj shake vrell nntii 

i|n« are removed; toen rinse in eTjeaft 

lAdetf 
became far more than any bookmark, V , 
laet ttded t^ the jpalest brd#X wa* oa* «*r 

it; 'traced in a women* delisatt-haadL ***! 
foly* thmwfrd*' t ', - -\ r *** 
7 ^ | f l J m e * o o d s I i 4 t , ^ - l , t -tf 

1 handed ft to < John, silently > *JCJ 
took him back aeroes the year*, aadf Obn.^ 
he sat, looking straight betore»hl*a^Al»ie$« 
seeing wk4|irl*lon» may «otD*tlm*e» Ian, jJC 
come td bleii tae most unpractieai^^tow'ajfeejL 
« , * * • * • f • * * - « f gm>* jpUeond 

There had been nnsilnted Joy st thY M» the II 
HaU tot a week, for the yaong master cJosW,p»e 
Had brought home a bride v **W* f?* 

'>f / . / : • • . " " " * . ' " ; • " " • ' 

s^s^iMi 
" ^ f c 

su 

. . :-'*';L ZY, Wjj^y- • .*«s-i%^S#^|^. | |y: , : 4̂ f ';;.§,:'44«f% •^i£.^?,iS 
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